*Nemo's Fish Tacos (2)*

with Caribbean rice, grilled tortilla (wheat or corn)
red cabbage, lime, cheese, condiments selection
and creamy apple salad. Blackened or grilled

Black Grouper
Snapper
Shrimp
Salmon
Swordfish
Lobster

13.95
12.95
12.50
11.95
12.95
18.95

*Shredded Bowls*

with quinoa or rice,
shredded vegetables and your choice:

Hot & Crunchy Grouper
pineapple slaw, candied sesame walnut
and creamy mango sauce 14.50

Sauteed Coconut Shrimp
tomato, avocado, lettuce
and sweet curry coconut sauce 13.75
Hawaiian Poke*
raw tuna & salmon tartar, avocado, seaweed
cherry tomato, mango.sweet soy sauce 17.95

*LUNCH SALADS*
Sashimi Salad* flash seared tuna & salmon, avocado, baby spinach, cucumber, creamy Asian dressing 18.95
Grilled Swordfish Milos cucumber and tomato, feta cheese, spring mix, olives, oregano lemon dressing 15.50
Crispy Calamari salad with romaine, cherry tomato, red pepper and balsamic vinegar dressing
12.95
Grilled Snapper baby greens & herbs, tomato, olive, Parmesan cheese, Dijon mustard dressing
15.95
Florida Goat Cheese with apple, baby greens, walnut and a honey-tarragon dressing
12.95
Beef Gorgonzola Romaine, tomato, sauteed mushroom, portabella-balsamic dressing 13.95
Grilled Salmon crisp spinach, bean sprouts,carrot, miso dressing and tomato oil
14.95
Caesar* Romaine heart, Parmesan , baked crouton, caper-Dijon mustard dressing
8.95
Extra: chicken 5.50....sauteed beef 5.95 ....shrimp 6.25

*WOK*

*BENTO BOXES*

tossed with our A sian sweet & sour sauce and
served with vegetable stir-fry and steamed rice

served with miso dressing salad
and steamed rice

Admiral Tso Cauliflower (vegetarian) 10.95
Admiral Tso Grouper Tempura 14.95
Crispy Honey-Ginger Chicken
12.95
Admiral Tso Tempura Shrimp 14.25

# 1 grouper tempura and salmon sashimi* 15.75
# 3 fish&shrimp tempura, tataki tuna*
16.95
# 4 chicken yakitori (2) and yuzu shrimp* 13.95

FOOD ALLERGIC GUESTS: Please alert your server to any food allergies before ordering
USS NEMO is unable to guarantee that any items on our menu is free from specific allergen. All of our menu items are prepared and
cooked in shared area where cross-contact can occurs. We do not assume any responsability for guests with food sensitMties or allergies.

ussnemorestaurant.com

